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Weatville
A card dance for licne- -

'of St. Churchy
Wcstville, N.
church auditorium

soloists arc the

Committee

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Irton neiirteH. Inland City N. .T . J Doelln MR aath t

Blttncln V Uuma. ."1102 Addlien ' r. Mnnilnit. ISlrt Brown i

(mufl Sl'rokeff I3J CetharliiB "i . and Denild J Kerry. 3:no N m Fe.-th-a

Rese F. CeTien. S23.1 N. 13th t xr..nln. :ir,4ft N" luindelph '.
Merrli-vBloem- I'amdan, and Bslla Ketitn I.en S. Bur.dlc. 122I1 nera and Manr.ip

871-- X 10th si Grave. Fentaln st
A. 712 Peuth at . and Bertls Jareli W2 S. ftTth at. and Tranc"

Kuttaner. 733 it fcrhwa.ru 2021 S n.'.ih
Jess C. Baldwin. 2121 si and C'hailea Hreiras 1132 Redman and

Anna 51 .Marz. Slfl S Slut l".anatd. M7 H Junlner t.
William A. ItiiEura. r.2J" Ilaltlmera ae . Stanlry sale. Sit N. it

and Harrlnt C. n.TPli) Odar and Janlna 134 Vln i
Qtla .well. Nw Veilt City and Jehn S. Leng. 4317 Oakland and

Owen. 1501 W Olrard 200(1 K. Serjeant ii
Harry Jlnlrl. Knexrllld, Pa., and Anne Joeph K417 Harlan ai and

I. Dalcamp. Pa. McOeern. 17JT .Mastr at.
Charles J. Heller. 429 N 30th 2312 Wharten at and Mice

Lura M. Clchern. 431U N Bedlne. J Harris. HIU 23d i.
Frank Shaw (112 K. Indiana ave.. and I.mils Dnbr. 1721 Falrmeunt a.. and

Marlen 10O7 Ontario s Helen Zubreck. 1721 Falrmeunt
Jeseph Wlnskl. U13 X at , and Charles I' Olllman. frth Wale". an I

Laldy Hamlak. '.I2'"i N American at Surah A' Nerrla. 2311 W. Odkdalr ft.
J Parker, 133 Wlldey at . and Jama P. Uurmll. "41 .V (llh t and Har- -

Marie KeenlK. 243' dakdale et net Unei r. S. Naval Heme Phlla.
Jeseph Sokellc. N Franklin at and William R. reDrtick. 201"i Semer at . and

Sarah Kacher 302 Trea WaUh 2042 Hanem at.
Jeseph' Jerke V I PewaBIn vrz. Salmen at., and1

Laura Shaphard J Blanrha Vllrlr.ski 2700 Salmen
Waller II. Zaltler. 1121 Kenwued ave. and Charles Kocen IflS Drape at., and Kath- -

Margaret lluseen. 2309 Watklne al ryn Anvrek l.'H C.rape at
Hrman Bhulman Pa. Chsilas D. Mauger. r.600 Rlatnir Sun af.,'Anna Rantzer, 420 Erie ave. and lab". f snnwden, 3137
Theodere Claeien. Baltimore, and Mae Clren Wallace. N Warnock at . and

Healy. Aid. Fiennle Strain. 2431 N Warnock at
Maraere. ;13,i .. mill si . and Rebert R. 31S s I2ih ami

Maria D. Helmeaburir, j Flerrr.ee i:. Tasler
Themas 'Jlaaen. t6' Markee at . and .Minnie Albwii. H Chaklrr. .OS I'estei at . and

Miller. 703 M.irkoe lledansky r.2:. r)
Ien Uraany. 37 41t t . and .arah Dane Mllsteln HI27 S. it and Ren

Ktakeurr e87 N 41st si , Schnyrtrman 1H23 H n
James 11120 Mount al Wii'en. andCa.tr

and Innev. 2004 Ureen " 'Ie.np 12 J" P ?'11 ,".David Illahley 838 E Chelten ave and Oraxi,) At r rit. s. J and
Man-- A. Cliarllnn 01)11 Summer at I.na Mlratlte, tlanllc U .

Benjamin Mlrhaelinn 1144 K si., and llrrbert - tirfl 220 S .T.l'h al. and
Anna riMrat. P. Htlintlnhanna !,ljphn J. ntihr 813 Hancock al and
Theresa 51 (illbart. Hit) H Hancock at

Jehn Baker. 218 N. r.Sth al., and Anna M.
Jenra. 218 N. 58th st

IjV Themas J. Brne. 3033 niilnrada al and
tr. ueiin ji, i auasjean ie t.anrey at

TlUIVr, nIHI..l-K)- , .Wlltllllll tt,V. UilJ
Helen Partshsa, 211 Federal

Murphr. 3038 Judaun at , and Win
fred Tiicktr. 2"3d Benaail at

Kamuel "Hhulbtra. ID21I 1'aiijunk ate
ana Anna sain, ikut din at

Charles W. Clark, 1522 . 22d it and
Etltd 51 Baxter. 4118 Barilla st

Htnry Cockroft. 2326 N Paletherp
,t,. and Walaen. 232(1 .V Paletherp

IfsyefjFeldman 2032 .32d at and Peat,
y.,f Kills, Diamond at

,;t 43U8 JUnajunk ve
andHeUn R. Heward. 4308 5tanaunlc a

M:4'- - Jbaeric "Menathan. 1324 S. 2lth el . and
Vff Anal Furev. .88 Pine
'4f a1tnjamln F 233 B. 44th ft and Cain
rO arlne a. Piatt. SD20 Sanaqm

V jestpn watsen. Jialllmere. and Virrlnla Ile'-,- !,
v comb. 1B2I B 18lh at

:;;' wntlMai Tkrilaskl. Ovtrlnzlen at r.d
WiT Ambrnlavage. 2830 0erlnaten at
JU, Themas 1501 W. Dauphin at,, and

U&imfemi, Decker. 3214 W. Oxferii al . and&! Kll Jaclisen, 1616 S. Orkney st .

r. Oleary. I807 Church at , and

qoedlnan. 4543 Carlisle st
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savings year through

brought ubeut by
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today the Service
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Mellck?"
as

as

when ran the of
Deminic Deminie, HVJ." .lulinne street.

proceed te Sixteenth and
Parkway, was arrested.

Leach stated had just some
and had nor been

drinking any alcoholic -
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, (T- - - -

Church te Give Party
parly and the

fit Ann's Catholic
.1 . will be given in the

lonieirow evening
An orchestra and en
pregiam. Albert Ituckhern is ehairman
of the Arrangement.

n. lAinc Jehn N. . and .MaM
nd

A. Utn and
M. n,
W. M23

Jack arenbrf. ' Null.
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ty,

and I.ajra,
and Maty

Tnann "jeu Mummer at
Benjamin A liarib) 2'l W Tluntintden

at and Clara Babbitt 3044 Beyer at.
P.i hard O'Donnell .lr , Duhlin, Pa .ml

Mellv B Wende- - Dublin. Pa.
.eira I. B Harlan. 1443 S r.Mh il and

Maiv rii'nafer 231 S. Jthan at
Da'd Slni-e- r 2433 . 1th t and Berth

St. .onion 113U Ritnr at

A DREAM PALACE
The faint einr nf Oriental

1125.000 worth of sump
ineus tappstr'eii and riiRs from
tlie Far East filled wlih the
ecductivn Hlrams of efl, wtlrtl
music, bright with the slew of
myriad Jeweled lampi all com-
bine te enchant the Benfes.

Osicinf StTtn te Nil Tin te Oat

Tuesday Evcnintr, Feb 28
will he

"CARNIVAL NIGHT"
Tables may 1 rc'jred by ap
plyililf te Head Walter, or
pheilna-- Hpruce 0160,

CAFE L'AIGLON
fclaKSTNUT ii FlKTliUNTlt

lVJKL" 1 " J .Ml

LEGinN POST

HONOR TO VETERAN

C. H. Imhof Members Attend
Funeral of Sergeant Qern- -

gross, Who Died Overseas

BENEFIT DANCE PLANNED

Thp fteerge H. Tmhef fe!, IS3, ob-
served Washington's Illrthdny In rather
solemn foshlen. It fell te the, pest te
take charge of the
funeral services
for the late Ser-
geant ,101m A.
ti'crngiess. whose
body arrived

from over-
seas.

After n mns al
I rue uiuucii ni i in--

,ii e s r i tccieus
Hloed. the pesl marched with tlift body
te the grave in Hely Sepulchre Ceme-- t
ery.

Several celebrations of the holiday
tentatively arranged bv the pest were
canceled or puf aside. The pest nKe
refused te participate in any of the
numerous Legien activities of the day,
because it was desired te hnve as many
members as possible nt the funeral.

Mnncilnr tiif)it tfct T ill tiavn a
titiwil.nt nt tlin MenPrlict Kfrrtfi fliili.

j 1," North Fifteenth street. This will
murk the end of the social nclhl(ic of

jthn pet until after the rinse of the
' Lenten reason.

r N'ame

r; iv

IB.

be held tonight in Mercantile Halt
The proceeds will apply toward the fund
for a memorial home te be located at
tk"T North Twenty second street.

The Oreel ,Pest smoker was iicitl oil
Friday evening. In Arcnfle. Hall.

The iiessibllltv of a permanent nest
home new engages the members of the
pesr. ai me. msi meeting u whs veicn
te take ten shares In a building and
lean fcptripany In the name of the pest.
The pest rooms nre new located at W2'2
Lancaster nvenue.

V. II. Qulgley has been appointed
secretary of the seventh district of the
Legien, which comprises nil the pests
of West

At recent meeting of (he district
resolution condemning the stand 'of

Senater Pepper en the question of the
bonus was adopted. All of the pests of
West have been Invited te
join in services Memerial Day nt Fern-wee- d

Cemetery.

TO MR.

Church Federation Asks Him te Aid
Ratification of Treaties

Senater Pepper uas requested today
by the Federation of
Churches te de everything In his power
te obtain the ratification
adopted by the. Washington Arms Con-
ference.

The federation, upon
of lta Committee en International Rela-
tions, of which the Itev. Herbert K.
llrnten ischnirman, will work te crc-nt- e

public sentiment favorable te the
speedy ratification of the treaties.

Ministers of all will be
te discuss International affairs

mid "create an International miuil"
conducive te better lelatiens between
nations. r. llentnn's committee be
lieves that the clergy
nn nrreniplMi ireat deal In tin wn.v

The Lawience F. llclnne.v Pest hopes of creating sentiment for the tte.iiles.

T?ecprocXlAutemobileTnsurance

()

mTt

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia

APPEAL PEPPER

Philadelphia

efAthctrcatles

recommendation

denominations

Philadelphia

SAVING
but that is net all.
This is
up by real
in every department
and by
in assets.

Write for particulars.

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street and Seuth Pcnn Square

PHILADELPHIA

Address O

"-

-t . r--

WALK-OVE-R

t
Find Out What the
Shape of Your Foot Is

Most of us think of a shoe as black or
tan, button or lace, high or low. Wc like
the leeks of a shoe, stamp our feet in it,
and say, "That's all right, hew much?"

But is that all going only by what the
eyes see and net what the feet feel?

Shee salesmen sec feet whose sym-

metry has been utterly destroyed by
shoes. These who knew, their,

business are taking the trouble te explain
that the shape of one man's feet is net the
shape of anether's: nor is one woman's
feet the same as another's. That's why
the Walk-Ove- r Sheps have many hundreds
of different fittings and shapes in the new
styles.

It takes care a great deal of care te
fit feet correctly. A shoe salesman must
knew as much about feet as he does about
shoes.

At the Walk-Ove- r Sheps they don't
knew se much about selling shoes. But
they de knew hew le Jit feet se that shoes
of geed style will always held their shape
and feci geed. And they have the best
shoe materials te work with.

$6-7- 5 te $10

Harpers

Vakver
SHOPS

llaaTS.' aTiiiiiBiiHarHBBSaaBnV 1 JSJaV aaBrBrBrBTBrBrBB

Ill iiitiii rfl niiistiM en ri ,JmA

v

n
a

1

a

saving backed
service

$750,000.00

I22B MARKET

1022 CHESTNUT

n

a
e

a
e

An Odd-Shape- d Bracelet
Watcli

Made of 14-k- t. Rrccn reUI and fitted with h
dependable movement ribbon wrist-

band $60.

Wc offer only watches that can be recom-
mended for timekeeping. Our stock is large and
our prices moderate.

S. Kind & Sons me chestimi st
DIAMOND MKISCIIANTS .inWFLIOr.S SILVlCnSMlTIIS

The Charmed Circle!

tlic
the

for

you
LA

out net
for

Hell. r.l'.'il;

Sj for
for

llevices. Three
tl mere vn'itiim

A aligu- -

in

OC

Ven can be pretty Mite that tlic crowds
and business arc te be found where
Mich the United Cigar Stores,
I loin & Flanlart HakitiR Ce. and tlic
Scluilte Cigar Stoics locate!
Well invited te join the dimmed
circle. Attractive sttcct and sccond-lleo- r

shops ate new available right where all
three of these concerns ate fleurishing:
en I) lead straet from Sansbm Walnut.
Five-yea- r leases an exceptional opportu-
nity! A limited number still open
wittc, phone or call promptly for details.

Mastbaum Bres. & Fleisher
1424 Se. l'enn Squat c

aocaec
New Uniform Bill of Lading

Effective March 15, 1922
The radical chntiKcs made ncecsMiry 1). decision of

Interstate Commerce Commission require au-
thentic information and lenjr experience in the pro-
duction of 11 L forms.

Te any company with n sliippiiifr problem wc eiler u
service of proven vulue. Ker tliirty-cip- ht years we
have been dcsiRiiinfr .systems nearly every

in hundreds of lines of business.
Well --known local companies; In every line of business will

tell that we hnve been able te show them saving"
of TIMK. 11011 and MONEY.

It will eest you nothing te find whether or We
can serve you te your advantage. A request
information puts you under no obligation. Write or
phone.

Autographic Register Co.
1015 Lincoln Bldg., Phila., Pa.

JOHN J. RUDDY. Dist. MRr.
Miriiw

stems all businesses
Kull Stationery Mani-
eolding or

copies nt one
g without intcrlealng ul

carbon. ecu rule
II out.
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7he California Limited caters ie
highest class travel

7ic Navajo, JheMsibnary, 7Ae Scout
carry tourist and standard sleepers

Ncrer hare traveled
finer train than California
Limited. atcwarJ

Free Harvey
dining Pullman Grand
Canyon rim.

The Navajo make.! fast time
California. de;n Mis-

sionary, which also Pullman
Canyon. The Scout's

schedule little slower.
three carry tourist standard
leepera. Chair Yeu

train three times
day beyond Kansan City,
enjoy Fred Harvey dollar meals

I0E30E

hf'.is(nr.

aonae:

served in dining rooms at ar-

tistic ntatien holds. Most trav-
elers like this plan.

Step two days at Grand Can-
yon National Park en your way.
The trails te the river are open
all winter; it's summer down
below. El Tovar, en the rim,
i munaged hy Fred Harvey and
never closes.

Write, 'phone or call and let
me help plan your California
trip. Ask or "California Pic-
ture Boeki" something uniiue
in travel publication?, contains
bird's eye map of slate in color.

R. C. Smith. Gen. Agent, A. T. (J S. F. Ky.
G. C. Dillard, Dist. Pass. Agt., A. T. &.S. V. Ky.

602 Finance tildg., Philadelphia, Pa,
Phene Locust 6424
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Chemise and Gowns
$4.45 each
Fermer Price, $7.50

Handsome Washable Satin Gowns and Chemise;
Heme tailored, ethers beautifully trimmed.

Satin Bloemers at $2.25; former price $4.85.
Several dainty styles, unusually .well made.

Satin Camisoles at $1.10; former price $2.00.
1 he popular plain-tailore- d models.

Crepe dc Chine Step-in- s at $1.50; former price
$2.95. Made from silks of unusually .geed quality
and in attractive styles.

Women's Distinctive Dresses

$35.00
Fer Afternoon and Street Wear

Materials of the loveliest texture tricetine, cpenge,
InfTetn, crepe-kni- t, sntin crepe, crepe de chine, Peiret
twill, mescaline mid Canten crrpe. One could wiih fc
nothing newer or morn nttrnctivc than the model thass
Dresses depirt. Leng, straight lines are most popular for
the matron, hut there nre plenty of varied styles for every
type of weninn. '

Hand-Clocke- d Silk-and-We- el

Hosiery for Women

$1.90 a Pair
A Saving of About 80c a Pair.

The fine, soft wants for early
spring wear: blue, gray and tan with contrasting white
clocks. Every pair perfect. A small special purchase
which should sell fast at $ 1 .90 a pair, 3 pairs for $5.50.

New Hosiery te Wear With
Tweed Suits

There i. ,i gre.it demand for tltis Hosiery find net
in.ny stores have it. Made of silk - nnrl - cotton in
popular shades for Spring te match or harmonize with
Tweed Suita or ether Sperta Clethes. Price $2.50 n pair.

$2.50 Taffeta Silk for
$1.85

A geed, staple, firmly woven Taffeta, net n
"bargain silk." It is 36 inches wide a,nd in geed
shades of black, navy, brown, taupe and gray.
Exceptional at $1.85 a yard.

55c Cotten Dimities at 38c
h Irish. Pniiities, mostly in small neat pettcrrn,

light and dark grounds; just what is wanted for wuisl".
dresses nudj ciildren's i;armrnts. About 800 yird,s at
this special price. ,
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